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John Lucas & Co.,

Sole and

THE ONLY
M A N tTFACTV hp. US

or TUB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AXI

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Furo

While fiend mi! Color
MANUFA CTUREHS,

Nos, Ml and 113 North Fourth St.,

Pliiladelpliia.

There Were Sold in the Year 1870,

or

Blatchley's Cucumbor

TRADE (JJj) MARK.''

WOOD PUMPS,
.Measuring 2W feet In lcmrfh. or sulHcient in

the agregate lor

A WELL OVEB 40 MILES BEEP,
Simple in Construction Easy in Openition

Civinij ho Tattc to the VnttrI)n- -
ruble ami Vtieajt.

These pumps are thi'Ir own best rccnmmondalloii;
For kale by Dealers lu Haul ware anil Agricultu-ra- l

Implements, numbers, I'limp Makers, &c,
throughout the eiiuntry. circulars, & furnish-e-

upon application by mail or otherwise.
single pumps forwarded to parlies In towns

where 1 have uo agents upon the receipt of the
retail price.

In buying, be careful that your pump bears my
Irado mark us above, as 1 guarantee no other.

co and Ware-room- ,

Nos. 024 and (Hil Filbert Street,
o lrftn PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WTheso l'unips can bo ordered of tho Miinu.

laeturer, or F. Mortimer & Co., New llloomlleld.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,

ISooksclIt'i's & Stationers,
And Dealers in

CURT A I A7

AM)

WALL-PAPER- S,

Nos. KO Market and 523 Minor Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.

Publishers of Sanders' New Iteaders. mid
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, lioberl's History uf
the United states, Feltou's Outline Maps, &e.

ItliAXK IiOOKN
Always on hand, and made to Order. Hit

'MILLER & ELDER,

ItookM'Ilci'H ami Mat ioni-rn-,

tlLA .V K JSOOK MA .V UFA CTUEEliV,

And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS

AND

wall iaii:i:,
No. 4:)0, Market Street,

:ll PJITLA D KL VIIIA , .!.

CHARLES MAOAR0E & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

Nos. :, 32, and 31, South Sixtli Street,

' LAD EL Fill A , FA.

. Taper any Size, Weight, Color and (Quality,
made to order, at short notice. l'llyll

I,MIUIAXS
Writing: 1.1 u ill !

THIS FLUID Is warranted EQUAL to Aiinoj.ii'b,
Is sold at much less price. The money

will be refunded to those buying it. If It does nut
prove entirely satisfactory.

9. For safe by F. Mortimer, New Bloonilleld.

MILLER & ELDElt,
Solo Agents,

430 Market Street,
iH'.'ll Philadelphia.

A. I.. K All) J. E. FltRTMIHE.

EtALJIK cV Fit Y JUKI:,
iMI'OUTEItB AMD JollUEHS OP

Chi 11 It , ( 1 H H H

A N D

QUEENSWAltE,
301 and 803, Cherry St., between Arch & Ruee,

PHILADELPHIA.

ICT Constantly on hand, Original Assorted

Package.. 13. . ly 10
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BARCRorT &Tea;
Importers and Jobbers

01 Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths,

f
;

'Cassimercs, ,',
' ' ".' Blankets, '"

Linens, )Vhito Goods, Hosiery, &o.,. :

Nos. iK and J07 MABILET STREET,
'. (Above Fourth, North Side,) .

Philadelphia!

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
Wholosalo Druggi sts,

, AND DEALERS IN , .
, ,

Patent'' Medicines,
110 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

Philadelphia, Pa.1

A Ft' I. L STOCK of evertlilng connected with
, tli business, ill the best quality, anil at very

low ju fees. A good location for business, with a
mv rent and light expenses, enables us to olfcr -

duceinents to buyers, ami makes It' worth their

wlille to give us a trial.
Philadelphia. 3. fit r.

SAVFX "LAHOK!
. .Saves Tiuiv!,

NAVES nOi:Y!
"tlTAlNltKlIlT & COS

Labor-Savin- g Soap
Will be found tho best In use. Willi this Snap
wasblns may be done with half the labor required
when any oilier is used, and the siivlntf In wear to

'

clothes Is really astoiiishiuK. It will cost only Flf- -

teen Cents to try it, nnd after tliatjou w ill use no
other.. , .

IA

09. For sale by all (Jrocers, ami by 1. Mortimer,
New Itlooinllelil, Pa. 317 ,' ' '

;ECAYJISIIiIi c t o..
Wholesale Dealer'? Ill

Carpets,-- 1

Oil Clothsj
v Shades,
' ' ' ' Brooms,

- Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,

And ft line assortment of

Wood unci Willou- - Wave,
No. 3 n North Third Street, ' A.

Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, 18W.

Juliu Hliaffiier.'Jr. KRZienler. Tlieo. liiimel

SUAFFXEIU Z1E0LER & CO.,
Successors to

'S1IAFFNKH, y.IKdl.lilt&t'O.,
liupoi teis and Dealers In

kIVM,

KiispeinierN,
T 11 11 IJ A 'D ,S', C O Ml! S,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
l AND

FANCY GOODS,
No. North Fourth Street,

FlULAVKLl'lUA, FA.

Ay cuth for lMicnntve Combs,

w. f. uoifii.i:ic,
: JOBllEIi IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
AND

1 1 3L AV - jr (1 S
153;N01tTll T1IIKD ST11EET,

3llyl0 PHILADELPHIA.

S. 15. TAYI-OIS- ,
WITH

WAINWRIGHT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Fast Corner of 2nd and Arch Street?,

Philadelphia Pa

IIOAK, MeCONKEY & CO.,
euceessors to '

WM. W. PAUL CO.,
WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

023 Market St. aud 014 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
j

WHOLESALE

Junuury , lbfif.

LLOYD, KCITLEE, & WALT0X,

WHOLES ALU

HARDWARE HOUSE.
No. 625 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

l)c Cuius, Nciu .Jjloomftclii, )3a.
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. 1. KXIU1IT & IIICO'H,

Wholesale Dealers in

F I S H
CIhm'so'' "' '

AM)

J'roviwioiiH,
111 South Delaware Avenue,

Rclow Chcstntit St.,
UlllLA DELPHIA , FA.

Agents for
Collins, (tallies & t'o'n CnniiPil Fruits.

JfUltf

A. B. Cunnlngliam. J. II. Lcwars. J. S.Gleim.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
WlIOI.KSALB DkaI.BKS IN

Tobacco, Scgars, &c,
NO. 4, NOllTII FIFTH STIIKKT,

i'aiii,Aia:a.siiiA.
''' 32310

WM, H. KENNEDY,
WITH

IHeiiiIiiH V C'isaiuIIer,
' . i

IIKAI.KIIS IN

Tobacco, Seyarit, Ac,
No. 222 MA UK FT STliKUT,

J'ltlLADF.l.PIII.V, PA.
A full stock of the Celebrated Momtoh Na-

vy, always on liatid. 3'J li Hi

W. A. Atwoon. Isaac W. Ham k

ATW00I), RANCK Jc CO.,

Co in in iss i o to 31 ci'eli a ii In.

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of 1'lckleil and Salt

iy :i k i t ,
No. ilu North Wharves, above Jiaec Street,

3101'iinii PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PATTERSON & NEVVLIN,
Wholesale roeej"N,

AMI

COM M I S S I ( ) N M V. R C 1J A N T S

No. TJO Alit'Il STKF.KT,

Vliilttdelphia,
Si)- - The sale of Fs, Seeds, drain and Wool

a specialty. 31- Please send for a Circular. 48

For tho Farm and Garden!
jpi'iti-- ;itoi''i honk,

s I ' ! it-- I IOS1 ATK OF LI M K,

ANIMAL COMPOST,
AM)

OKOL'ND PLASTF.lt,
Manufactured by the Ilarrisliure Fertilizer Com-
pany, llarrislinrj,', Pa. For sale by

11. II. PICK KM i into.,
ft!', 13 Newport, Pa.

LONGEST R0 OF
In the I'nlted States Is on Pluck's Sons' Factory-Fasto-

l'a., one thiid of a mile lout;, and is cov-
ered with

READY ROOFING,
CIIKAP, DUtAHLF, and easily aiplled. Send for
circular and samples to the manufacturers.

KKADY KOOFINO CO.,

4il lya No. 04 Courtland St. New York.

rX SHooum!:;!'-;- .

TIIK subscribers keep cuustanlly on hand, a
FINi: ASSOUTMKNT OF

' A' ; .V ! II C A L F ,S K I N H ,

FINK LININGS,
11 O A N S ,

jo no ceo s,
SHOE Til It HAD,

I'EVS, A WLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

I MOIITIMEU it- CO.

H'l'KllICOSCOl'KS,
YJF.WS,

AI.IIVMS,
CllltO.MOS,

FHA.MKS.

K. .V.-- II. T. ANTHONY iV ().,
otll liroiidwuy, New York,

nvitii the ntlentlon of the Trade to their exten-- 'ive assortment of the aliove piods, of tttcir own
publication, vuinitj'ucttti'v und ittnH'ttitlon.

Also,

PHOTO LANTFIIN SL1DKS

and
OltAi'HOSCOPFS.

N lAV I F.WH OF YOSIC.M IT IS.

E. A II. T. AXT11QXY CO.,

.'nil IluoAUWAy, New Yoiik,
Opposite Metropolitan Hold,

Importers and Manufacturers of

l'liotogfi'iipliio 3Iutoi'iulH.
5 10. 12

UNCAN SHEHMAN & CO,,I)
No. 11 Niiskuu Btreet,

NEW YORK,
Issuo circular Notes anil circular Letters of

'credit available lu any part of the world.
4 Current accounts received on such terms

as may be agreed Uhii. S 12tt

Wall Poier A beautiful assort men t of
Wall Pftpeis anil Binders is now on lianil
and for sale by K. Monn Mi.it, Ss Co.
Piieen low. tf.

1IEN11Y T. JIELMBOLD'S

Coiiipoiuul XTlllitl
EXTRACT CATAWQA

GRAPE PILLS.
Comjmfcnt Part Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb nnd Fluid Extract Cataw-

ba Grajao Juice.
FOIt I.IYFlt COMPLAINTS. JAl'NDIf'K. 1IIL-lll- l

S AKFKCTIONS, SICK, (lit NKilVOI S
IIKAOACHK. COSTIVKNKSS, KTO. I'l'HKLY
YKOFTAHLK, (,()NTAININ(i NO MHItCCHY,
M INITIALS, Oil DHLliTKltlOL'S DltUOS.

IX
Tho! 11114 nre llio most dclliitriiUy plo:isant

purKJitlvt', HiiptM'iM-din- (.'asforuit, MiUls. inuuin;skl,
cl; Tliero Is iiotliiiiji: more nccrphiWo to the
stomavli. They give tone, and oaus neithor nau-m- r

crijilitu pains. They aro composed of
the tlui'Mt uiKit'dlent?. After a few day' uso of
tliem, sueli an luvioratioii of the entilo system
takes place as t appear miraeiilnus to weak
and enervated, t nn isino; from Ininnideitre
ordlscuse. II. T. Xeliiihold'n Compound Fluid

t'atawhii iiap Pills n 10 pot suirar-coate- d,

from tliu fa't that siiKar-eoate- pills do not dis-
solve, but pass HimuKU t)ie stomach without

cnnHe(ueutly do not produeo tho desired
etiVct. 'I lie Oitawlia (Jrajit Pill, pleasant
In ta-t- e and odor, do not neeessituto their
siiKar eoatt (I. I'liU I: I II-- V CENTS IKK liOX.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTIIATED CO.MrOLND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Soro
Eyes, SoroLeijs, Bore Mouth, Soro Head, liron-cblti- s,

Skin Diseases, Salt Hhcuni, Cankers,
Hunnine; from the Ear, White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, ltlekcts,
tllaniltilar Bwellinjrs, Nlfht Sweats, Hash, Tet-
ter, Humors of all Kinds, Chronic libeutna-tls-

Dyspepsia, and nil diBeaf.es that have
been established in the system for years; '

lielng prepared expressly for the above, com-
plaints, Its ir properties aro great-
er than any other preparation of snrsnpirllln.
It elves tlioeomplexion a clear and healthy col-

or uud restores the patient to a state of health
and purity. For purifying the blood, removing
all chronic constitutional diseases arisine; from
an impure state of the blood, and the only reli-
able and effectual well known remedy for the
cure of pains nnd swelling of the bones, ulcer-
ations of the throat and legs, blotches, pim-
ples on tho lace, erysipelas and all scaly erup- -
lions on the skin, and beautifying the coinplex-- ,
ion.

HENRY T. HELMSOLD'S
ONCESTRATKn

Fluid Kxtract JIachii,
THE GREAT D1UKETIC,

lias cured every ease of Diabetes In which it has
been given, Irritation of tho neck of tho blad-
der and inllunialiou of the kidneys and bladder,
retention of urine, diseases of tho Prostrate
(Hand, stono In the bladder, calculous, gravel,
and mucous or milky discharges, and for enfee-
bled and delicate constitutions of both sexes,
attended with the following symptoms i Indis-
position to Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of
Memory, Dilllculty of Breathing, Weak Nerves,
'J rcmbling Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back, Hot
Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the
Skin, Eruption of tho Face, Pallid Counte-
nance, Universal I.assitudo of the Musculur
System, etc. Used by persons from tho ages of
eighteen to twenty-liv- and from thirty-liv- o to
iifty-llv- e or in the decline or change of life ) ni-

ter conlinement or labor pains ; lu
children.

11 '

Hi'linboliPs Extract lluchu is Diuretic nnd
nnd cures all diseases arising

from habits of dissipation, and Imprudences lu
life, impurities of the blood, etc. Superseding
copaiba in nll'cctlons for which it is used, and
syphilitic atl'ection in these diseases used in
connection witli Hclniliold's Itose Wash.

LADIES.
In ninny affections peculiar to ladles, tho Ex-

tract of lluchu is uneiinnlled by any other rem-
edy as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
l'ainfuluess or Suppression of Customary Evac-
uations, and complaints incident to the sex. It
is prescribed extensively by the most cmniinent
physicians nnd luidwives for enfeebled and del-
icate constitutions, of both sexes nnd all ages
(attended with any of tho above diseases or
symptoms.) o

II. T. HF.LMIIOI.D'S EXTRACT
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM
IMPRUDENCES, HABITS OF

DISSIPATION, ETC.,
in nil their stages, at little expense little or no
change in diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Unlrute, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing nnd Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inllumntlon, so fre-

quent In this class of diseases, and expelling
all poisonous matter. Thousands who have
been tho victims of incompetent persons, nnd
who linvo paid heavy fees to be cured lu a short
lime, have found they havo been deceived, and
that tho " tho of "poison" bus, by uso power
ful astringents," been dried up in tho system,
to break out in a more aggravated form, and
perhaps after marriage. Uso Ilelmbold's Kx-trn-

lluchu for all all'ectlous and Diseases of
tliu Urinary Organs, w hether existing lu male
or female, from whatever cause originating,
and no matter how long standing.

HENRY T. HELM HOLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash, and will
be found tho only specific remedy In every

Cutaneous allectlon. It speedily eradi-
cates Pimples, Spots, Scorcutlc Dryness, indu-
rations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.

J
Full and explicit directions accompany the

medicines. Evidence of the most responsible
and reliable character furnished on application,
with hundreds of thousands of living witness-
es, and upward of 110,000 unsolicited certifi-
cates uud recommendatory letters, many of
which aro from the highest sources, Including
eminent Plivslcluns, Clergymen, Salesmen, etc.
The proprietor has hus never resorted to their
publication In tho newspapers ; ho docs not do
this from the fact that his articles rank as
Standard Preparations, and do not need to bo
propped tip by certificates.

Henry 1 I f elinUoIU'H Cien- -
lllllO lltlUl-ttlOM-

Delivered to any address. Seouro from ob-

servation.
Established upward of twenty years. Sold by

Druggists everywhere. Address letters for
Information. In confidence to HENRY T.
HELM BOLD, Druggist and Chemist.

Ouly depots I II. T. HELMBOLD'S Drug and
Chemical Warehouse. No. 6I4 Broadway, New
York, or to II. T. HELMBOLD'i Medical
Depot, 6U4 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS. Ask for
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S I TAKE NO
OTHER. 4alyp.

7
HUMOROUS ITEMS.

C6?" A snip may be said to rcseuiblo
logwood when it's in port.

83?" What word may be pronounced
(uicker by ndding two more letters to it?
(Juick.

KW A riorida negro was two years
ago so terrified at tho cars that he bad to
bo blindfold to get him aboard. Now he
is a senator and director of the railroad.

fiCiy A young physician nuking per-
mission a lady to kiss her, sho replied,
" No, sir ; I never like to have a doctor's
bill thrust in my face."

J6y At a Negro ball, in lieu of "Not
transferable" on the tickets, a notice was
posted over the door : " No gentlemen ad-

mitted unless be comes himself."

Mr. Jones, what makes the canary
sleep on one leg '(" " T don't think any
body makes him, my dear ; I think he
docs it of his own accord."

JCfiy A gentleman complaining of bis
too many friends, Patrick advised him to
liud money to tho poor ones and borry
from the rich ; then nuthcr sort will trou- -'

bio ycz.

t3 " I wish you had been Eve," said
tin urchin to an old maid proverbial for
her meanness. " Why so ?" Because
you would have eaten all the apple in-

stead of dividing it with Adam."

JSi" A parson reading the funeral ser-
vices at the grave, forgot tho sex of tho
deceased, and asked ono of thu mourners,
nn Emcrnlder " Is this tv brother or a
sister?" " Nathcr," replied Par, "only'
11 cousin."

Wfif A Jcniocratie citizen, standing
near a platform scales, the other day,
asked a colored individual, " Can a nig-
ger weigh hogs V To which tho colored
man replied, " Put yoursc'f on deni
scales, an' see if bo can't !"

JiW " What is your cousoltition in life
and death ?" asked a Sunday-schoo- l su-

perintendent of a young lady in the Ci-bl- e

class, who blushed and said, " I'll
rather be excused from speaking bis
name."

fifty-- Josh Hillings says in his lector;''
" Rat's originally came from Norway, and
nobody would havo cared if they had
originally staid there." A lady friend
remarked that rats still show their gnaw-awa- y

origin.

I'd" A census taker recently asked a
servant girl in the vicinity of Roston,
how many regular steady hoarders there
were in the house. She informed him.
thero were fifteen boarders iu all, "but
not mure' 11 four of 'em is steady ; tho rest
is dimcrcrats."

fif5y There is a great joker living in To--
wa, by the namo of Ache, and ho ban
named a newly-arrive- d daughter ' Rellio,'
tho short for Isabclle. Now, what we
want to know is, how will tho girl like to
wrilo that namo as she grows older '! It
will look (jueer, won't it '!

3y-- " Tatoes !" cried n darkey peddler
in Richmond. "Hush dat racket you
distracts do whole neighborhood," coino
from a colored woman in a door way.
" You kin bear mo kin you '!'' " Hear
you ! I kin hear you a mile." Thank
(Jod for dat I's hollowiu' to be hoard
tatocs !"

t'jf It is nico going to some Iowa
schools. A lady teacher at Pes Moines
called a boy up' and made him show her
how ho kissed tho big girls in tho wood
shed. After ho showed her, sho punish-
ed him by making him stay after school.
He says ho don't want to graduate for
two years yet. '

fiiray A young lady at Vcrsailes, Ken-
tucky, was saved by her chignon from
having her brains dushed out tho other
day as sho fell from a third story window ;
whether tho chignon protected tho brains
that wero actually there, or whether peo-
ple who wear ' chignons haven't much
brains to be dashed out, is not quite set-
tled to the satisfaction of tho neighbors.

fiiay Not long ago a gentleman had oc-

casion to reprovo bis littlo son, aged four
and a half years, fur an ofieuco which
had on other occasions called forth words
of correction. The parent closed with,
" And, now, Willie, I don't want to speak
to you again about this!' which waa
promptly and very decidedly responded
to as follows : " Well, pa, I doesn't want
you to."

aST1 A Vermonter bus had thrco dol-
lars damages awarded him f'orbcing but-
ted over a fence by bis neighbor's bull.
The smallucss of tho sum is duo to tho
plaintiff's avowal that ho was trying to
get over tho fenco ns (juickly as possible,
so that tho bull only helped hint in carry-
ing out an intention conceived of bis
own freo will.

AST An old Dublin beggar woman ask-
ed a lady tho other day for a half penny.
" I'vo nothing for you," sho Baid, " but if
you go to tho soup-kitche- n you'll get a
pint of excellent soup." " Soup, is it ye
mane ?" bawled the indignant mendioant,
" do ye call that stuff soup t Suro, 111

jist tell ye how they make it j they get a
quart of water and boil it down to a pint
to make it strong."


